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Soffit Series 600
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Flat Soffit/Wall Junction Timber Fascia (ST 600)
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Raking Soffit/Wall Junction Timber Fascia (ST 601)
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- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Roof Penetration/Gutter (Masonry Tile) (ST 705)
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Roof Parallel/Hidden Gutter (ST 706)
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Face Fixed Fascia/Barge (ST 707)
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Face Fixed Fascia/Membrane Roof (ST 708)
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Roof/Wall Ridge (ST 709)
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Dissimilar Material

Weatherboard Series 800
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Ext.Corner Weatherboard/StoTherm - Opt 1 (ST 800)
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Ext.Corner Weatherboard/StoTherm - Opt 2 (ST 801)
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Ext.Corner Direct Fixed Weatherboards/StoTherm (ST 802)
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Int.Corner Weatherboard/StoTherm - Opt 1 (ST 803)
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Int.Corner Weatherboard/StoTherm - Opt 2 (ST 804)
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Int.Corner Weatherboard/StoTherm - Direct Fix (ST 805)
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Vertical Joint Weatherboard/StoTherm - Opt 1 (ST 806)
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Vertical Joint Weatherboard/StoTherm - Opt 2 (ST 807)
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Horizontal Junction Weatherboard/StoTherm (ST 808)
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Gable End Weatherboard/StoTherm (ST 809)
- StoTherm Insulated Facade System Internal Corner Direct Fixed EIFS to StoTherm (ST 810.1)
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